KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT IN ACTION
Improving Access to Information

Fostering Knowledge
to Combat Zika
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BACKGROUND
The World Health
Organization declared Zika a
public health emergency of
international concern on February 1,
2016. By April, USAID was combating
Zika in Latin America and the Caribbean.
The movement of the epidemic throughout
the region and the evolving understanding of
the associated medical implications for
pregnant women and children required a
rapid development of technical expertise,
and strong coordination among USAID Zika
partners. The Knowledge for Health (K4Health)
Project helped partners to rapidly and meaningfully
learn, share, and adapt, and ultimately support first
responders, affected countries, and communities.
BY THE NUMBERS

58,000

Zika Communication Network (ZCN) users

567

The Zika Communication Network is a website
(www.zikacommunicationnetwork.org) that connects Zika
responders to state-of-the-art knowledge and tools. The ZCN
curates essential resources created by partners to help minimize
the spread of Zika and related negative pregnancy outcomes.
Partners can use or adapt materials to their context and
response plan. The ZCN has nearly 600 tools, resources, and
guidance documents, most of which are available in languages
other than English.
Strengthening Communication and Collaboration
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The Zika Partners website is a private space for open
communication between USAID’s Zika team and partners.
Partners use the site to submit and access monthly progress
reports, M&E data, meeting agendas and presentations, event
photos, current and past research activities, and contact
information of individuals working under the Zika response.
K4Health also leads ZCN advisory group phone calls to ensure
partners stay up-to-date on project activities, current studies and
results, upcoming events, and new resources.

expert-selected tools, guides, and resources
available on the ZCN website

Building Peer-to-Peer Learning

298

ZCN e-newsletter subscribers

150

share fair event participants
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19

projects and organizations engaged
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TOP LESSONS LEARNED
1

Build structures for learning, sharing, and
adapting from the start and at various levels

2

Ask people what they need, continuously

3

Adapt to those needs and be flexible

K4Health hosted two in-person regional share fairs —
participatory events designed to facilitate sharing experiences and
expertise — to build trust and encourage collaboration among
USAID Zika partners: Stronger Together: Engaging Communities in the
Zika Response (Antigua, Guatemala, 2018), and Building Consensus,
Capturing Lessons Learned: Learning from the Zika Response for Future
Success (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, 2019).

“

Events like these that bring partners together are
a wonderful opportunity that help strengthen
capacity and provide partners with information
they can use to ensure sustainability in the work
we perform – to improve the lives of individuals.
-2019 share fair participant

